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KARL JUNGINGER MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

We have very exciting news—
beginning April 1, 2020 Bridges     
Library System, including Karl 
Junginger Memorial Library, will be 
trialing the digital service hoopla. 
This limited-time trial will offer patrons 4 media 
downloads a month per cardholder.   

What is hoopla? It’s a digital media service that allows 
you to borrow movies, music, audiobooks, eBooks, 
comics, and TV shows to enjoy on your computer,     
tablet, or phone – and even your TV! With no waiting, 
titles can be streamed immediately, or downloaded to 
phones or tablets for offline enjoyment later.  

 

Library Hours  

Closed     

currently   

until further 

notice.  

hoopla 

Libby  
Big changes are happening for Libby (OverDrive) 
this month! Introducing the Lucky Day collection! 
This collection now offers no wait list on select       
titles. Log in and see if the book you’ve been      
waiting for is available!  

Also new this month, Hold Redelivery. This feature 
gives you more control over your holds. The          
automatic hold checkout setting has been removed. 
You now have a 3 day window to check out your 
loan when it becomes available. This gives you the       
option to borrow the hold, have it delivered later, or 
cancel it. If you choose to have it delivered later, you 
will stay at the front of the wait list. If you have any 
questions about these changes, let a librarian know!  

 

 



From The Director’s Desk  

 

 

For the first time, the US 2020 Census will be accepting online responses. The      
census takes place once every ten years, surveying every resident of the United 
States regardless of age, citizenship, or housing status. Census information is 
used to allocate federal funding, make changes in voting districts, and other      
decisions that have a significant impact on US citizens. 

While Census information will still be mailed to all residents, the US Census   
Bureau this year is also requesting responses be submitted via their website, 
https://2020census.gov/. The online option will be convenient for many people, 
but there is always that concern that those without computers or internet access 
at home – or without the knowledge of how to use technology to respond – will 
be left uncounted. 

Please give us a call if you have any questions about the Census! 

Feel free to contact me     
Kelli Mountford  
kmountford@waterloo.lib.wi.us    

(920) 478-3344 

 

There are so many FREE 

online resources that your 

library card gives you    

access to! Flipster, Gale 

Courses, Libby, Ancestry 

Library, etc. Please give 

us a call if you have any 

questions on how to       

access these resources! 

Find them under the   

Electronic Resources    

section of our website  

www.waterloo.lib.wi.us 



Gale Courses  

Access to free eBooks and             
audiobooks! Download the app in 
your Google Play Store or Apple 
App Store  

Libby 

 

The Bridges Library System libraries offer 
a wide range of highly interactive,          
instructor led courses that you can take 
entirely online through Gale Courses,    
also known as ed2go. Courses run for six 
weeks and new sessions begin every 
month.  

Ancestry Library  

 

Flipster  

Flipster is a next-generation digital 
magazine solution that makes it easy 
for you to read your favorite          
magazines on your computer or      
mobile device.  

Now offering free usage outside of 
the library until April 30. Ancestry    
Library Edition is a compressive 
online source of information for    
conducting genealogical and local 
history research.  



Upcoming Library 
Events  

TBD 
 

 

Contact Us 

KJM Library  

625 N Monroe St  

(920) 478-3344 

www.waterloo.lib.wi.us 


